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OKIAH HAS GOLD Note the Great Improvements

on the New 1917 '

SNAP: 30 BELOW Cantilever
Springs

Valve-In-Hea- d

Motor

II. CONSTANTS KKAerUKHS

JUST THE RIGHT PLACE FOR IT
AND AN EXACT FIT'

There comet a time, you know, when there's one particular place to have one particular thing; and when
fit is important. .

WITHOUT GOING FARTHER ALONG THE LINE OF PRETTY SENTIMENT. BUT GETTING RIGHT
DOWN TO BUSINESS, SUCH A TIME IS WHEN YOU BUY CLOTHES.

1 UllS W11KN 1IH STHPS ON
UOOKIj llOAKO. V

I
IKilin llrnthvru' Takes Burses out l

PaatuiVi; MM. uort Audnw Vary III
Willi Pneumonia. '

E SB Mllea
Gallon of Oaa

8000 Mile to Set
of Tires

THE NEW MODELS HAVE

(East Oregonian Special.)
UK1AH, March 8. Another sold

snap vmltttd this community last
week and on Thursday the thermos,
eter registered 30 below ero.

J. H. Constants met wtth a painful
This store is just

place for it; you'll
the right
get Hart,

accident last Saturday while unloadMarx and
an exact fit.

Schaffner &
tern clothes; ing hay for Mr. Quant at Alta. Ha

stepped on a board in the born which

Heavier Front Axle
Larger Hand Control

Lever
Cantilever Front Spring
Improved and Perfected

Rear Axle.
Larger Radiator

Heavier Frame
Larger Front Wheel and

Tires
Better and Deeper Up-

holstering
Sight Oil Feed on Dash
Four Doora on Touring

Car

broke beneath his weight and he fell.Jb, striking across a sharp edge, fractur
ing some oi ma rubst He is still at
the home of Mr. Quant where he will
remain until he is aible to be moved
to his own home.7 Lester and ton 11 Bolin took their
horses out to Kd Wright's last Thursr vi: in it tt im
day, where they will have them fed
till they can turn them on the graA
here.

Joe Hardley of Long Creek, was In

VARSITY FIFTY FIVE SUITS;
KOMBO SUITS; VARSITY SIX HUN-

DRED OVERCOATS. Many Suits and
Overcoats in other models to please
other tastes. All-woo- l, best of tailoring,
correct style and fit. We'll show you
the label on the goods; the makers sig-

nature of security.- - "A small thing to
look for, a big thing to find."

town Monday night en route to Port-
land to learn the barbers' trade.

All the above features have been added to CHEVROLET
known power and performing; qualities.

We are the authorized CHEVROLET agents for
Umatilla County, carry a full line of parts and main-
tain an efficient service department.

Telephone or see us for demonstration before you buy
car.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street. Telephone 403

Walter Stark left Tuesday for Ar
lington, where he has work.

Dwitrht Sellers of Hermiston. arriv
CAT. -- iirf ed Tuesday night and expects to

spend two weeks here Visiting old
friends; While here he expects to buy

good young team.
Itev. Charles Cunningham, United

Brethren minister of Echo, held servYou'll find also that quality
price considered our clothes are
best and our prices the lowest.

and I

7 ices at the church Thursday night, on
his return from ftitter, where he has
been holding services for two weeks.

uen coivin was in town Wednesday
night on his return from Pendleton Amusementswhere he had been visiting his fam

PAPt'S DlflrM
FOR INDICESTION 0,1

SOUR, ACID SMUCH$17.50 to What the press agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

I Copyright MOT Shtrtnr Mar
in five Mixvrn? so Draw.MA. HKAKTm UN or. AXT

STOMACH MlStdtl.

ily.
Mrs. Bertl Martin is ill with pneu-

monia at her home on Bridge creek.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Con-

stants, March Jat, a seven pound
daughter.

Mrs. Bert Andrus was brought to
town Wednesday and taken to the
Peterson hotel, where she is ill with
pneumonia and their three year old
son Louis Is iU witih measlea Mr
Andrus is Just recovering from s long
sick spell which makes it very hard
on him, as he has not fully regained
his strength.

Measles are still spreading. Lloyd
Clark, Clair Metteer, Mrs. Clarenc
Dick and little Frank Hubert beinv
the latest cases, with mpre to follow.

Del halts was oer from Rituer

"Pair and Wi
USE POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO. 1.

Here m our store. Mail your letters and parcels
here, register your letters and buy your postal or-
ders here.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
In this department you'll find the greatest bar-

gains in Eastern Oregon.
The latest farce by Avery Hop-woo-

and tih greatest farce-h- it of
its decade. "Fair and Warmer." will
.be presented by Pelwyn A Company

MORE GOOD NEWS of the INCOMING STYLES
at the Oregon theater on Frlda
March .

This brilliantly successful play ran
for one year at the Kitiage theater,
with a greater patronage than an
piece ha had along Broadway since

Hour, gassy upict stomach, ladigei
Hon, heartburn, 1j j;..!.,; when the
food you eat fermen's Into raps aatupeeta you; your hail allies aid rufee sick and mne sb'e. that's whenyon realize the wovie..u a'.-l-d neu.
tnallalng power in Pa,iV Inaretsla.
It makes all s'ich toma-- h m'eerv.
due to acidity, vanish In five minutes..

If your stomach Is n a cntlro
ous revolt If you "an ; get It rcgulau
ed. please, or vour rake, try I'spe s
Dlnpepsln. It's - nee Ilea .ti have
an acid stomach -- anta v i&r tun
meal a favorite fool mai. thi-- t i,k,
a little Dlapepdi. riic will not laany distress eat wit r it ;a.-- It s
because Pape'a lllapeu-1.- 1 'realty
does" sweeten out rd-- r stomachs
that give t ' sales sa.

fMwyn & Company produced, at the
same theater. Ba7nrd Vell'efs enor-
mous melodrami, "Within the Law."
and for months before It was possible
to place It on tour. It h id been re-
quested by every part of the country.
Its welcome, however, was aiwured.
even before trie endorsem-- nt of lu
New York run. Avery Hopwond. Its

Sport Suits of Wool Jersey
WE ARE NOW SHOWING WOOL JERSEY SUITS IN A PROFUSION OF STYLES

AND COLORINGS
This material is deservedly popular because of its practicability and good ap-

pearance while on rough service. It will not wrinkle or crease and being soft and
flexible makes a most comfortable garment The number and attractiveness of the
styles we show, make this one of the important features of our stock of suits,' the
beauty of which cannot be surpassed. Jersey Suits moderately priced from $25.00
to $45.00. ,

Thursday on businesa
J. I. Kirk, who has 'been on an ex-

tended trip to Spokane, Kansas City
and Se.lt Lake, returned Thursda
evening.

Walter Allison, ranger, made a tri'i
to Pearson Meadows last week, and
found Inches of snow there. Mr.
Green, ranger, made a trip to Lookout
mountain and found ten feet of snut
there.

Mrs. J. H. Mettle left for Butter
creek Saturday morning to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chapman.

Frank Chamberlain left for Rltter
Springs last week for a short visit.

Kan Mettie, who has been in Wash

author. Is also author of 'Seven
Days" the first farce of he "yr-rmi- "

type In New York, o.--o
Widow." (n which

Pa tea starred for a year. And
A Company, its proJuiCra, have

nually.
net a large fifty-ce- case of Paoe's

IXupepaln from any Drug store. Tl Is
the quickest, surest antacid and store,
arh relief known. It acts almost ake
magic it Is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation wMeli-tcul-

belonan In every horns.

eatabllfthed their reputation f.r oirk-In- g

winners by TVtl,.n th
"Under Cover." "I win Beds" Mar
garet li .ngton In " The Ue" find -- Un

ing since last spring, returned Satur-
day evening to vwdt his parents, Mr.
and Mm. J. H. Mettie.

Vesta and Irene Kirk visited on Company Is planning to safeguard she
plant In rvent of war, goUoaasjg (lieBridge creek Saturday and Sunday

BUY A GOSSARD CORSET NOW!
THE CORRECT FOUNDATION FOR YOUR SPRING APPAREL

The Gossard Corset made by corset experts who specialize in the build-
ing of frpnt-lacin- g corsets only, use this as one of the important reasons for
the rigjit to properly corset your figure.

LET OUR EXPERT FIT YOU She will demonstrate (without any obli-
gation to you) the superior lines, fit and comfort obtainable only in a Gos-
sard Front Lacing Corset. Gossard Corsets priced from $2.50 to $10.00.

wifh their sister, Mrs. Sanford Chi!- - receipt of confidential war
advtora

der Fire."
"Fair and Warmer" tolls a piquant

tale o how two highly re s

young persons, one a dnmestlrateA
husband with never a thought he.
vend his hearthstone, and the other
a charming little wife whom whole
idea of life has neen gleaned from the
tip of mother's apron string, suddenly

a,
Lon Mossle, who has been on But

ter creek feeding their cattle, was at
home a few days last week.

Arthur oilllland. Herbert Meengs,
Marion Martin and Antone 8c heels, discover nhat their respective mar.

ringe partners have 'been havingleft last week for the sheep ranches,
looking for work.

Oscar Hilbert made a trip to Mr.
Ijefus Saturday to meet Mrs. Hu-
bert, who will return to her home on
Pridge creek.

NEWWAISTINGS
A showing of brand new waistings in shadow stripe

and check voiles. These are something new and es-
pecially for waists; 36 to. 40 inches wide. The yard
35 f to 75.

time more gay than creditable, and.
with equal suddenness, decide to he
revenged. They can think nf nothing,
better to do than something as wick.
vl as their spouses have been gulltv
of hut having no practise In wick-
edness, ther find that they cannot
aim U very well All they get Is a
he;vy back-fire- .

Orace Bolin, who has been vbtttlm;
on Butter creek for the last montn.
returned home last Saturday.

Frank Martin met with a pleasunt

Are You Worn Out?
Does night find you
nerves unsettled too tired to rest

b the food-toni-c that conecU then
troubles. Its pur cod Ihrer oil k
a food to purify n
enrich the blood and nourisk
the nerYe-centar- t. Your Aastrength will respond to V1Scott's Emulsion but tea III;
that you get SCOTTS. 4ift

'Scott a Bowae. Uoookld. tl. I. a)- -l

FANCY RIBBONS
A splendid assortment of High Grade Ribbons especi-

ally for trimmings. Showing the newest color combina-
tions and weaves. Japanese and Roman designs. The
yard 50 to ?3.0O

JAP SILKS
A big lot of Jap Silks that can be used in making up

silk underwear, petticoats, etc. Comes 27 to 36 inches
wide; all weights; cream only. The yard 50 to $2

KAYSER JERSEY SILK
The-on- e SPECIAL silk used on making up SPORT

SUITS for spring. Makes up into stylish models. We
are showing a full range of the most wanted shades.
The yard $2.50

surprise last Friday on his 4th birth-
day when all his children with their Tt Is preclse'y the rort of ld--

hich Avery Hopwood known wwtfamilies, and some friends, dropped how to handle, to give Its fullest far.n on him and had a big dinner. Ev clrai flavor, and to decorate with hla
wisest and most profound social comerything coming as a happy surprise

to him.

WASH SKIRTING
On display in our Wash Goods section. You'll find

a big showing of WASH SKIRTING. These are shown
in regular Sport Stripes, Plaids and Checks, and are of
the Beach Cloth, Poplin, Twills and Repp; 36 to 40-i-n.

wide. The yard 25 to 75

Frank Hilbert and wife who have mentary, rt Is three acts of un fled-
ging hilarity.

been spending the winter In Portland
are expected home about the middle
of the present month. pi, ax to r,rRi) pi,vrs

Ahnc McKensle left for Pendleton IV EA'FXT OF f.FKMaX W Ml
PORTIAND, Mareh T. Th PortMonday Oo tiring Mrs. McKenxle

home. Mrs. McKenxle has been' in land Railttav. Tilrht ends Power Com"PURE FOOD SHOP" BASEMENT pany and the Northwestern FJectrlrPidlet6n since ottrfber. where she
underwent a serious .operation, and is
now better than she has been forCleanliiWE GIVE PENNY CHANCE.3 Main Phones, All 15. yeara

Sanford Chllson of Bridge crees.
wan in town FTiaay on nusinrss.

Gordon Mettle left for Butter creek
Ounday .with 10 head of their cattle.
aklng them to Frank Chapman a to

hnve them fed.
Mrs. oonre Caldwell is IU with an

ORANGE DAY, Saturday, March 10th. We will have
the famous Rose Brand, Red lands Navel Oranges for
this day. See grocery window Friday eve.

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, 6 cans 95c Not a cheap
grade of broken slices, but fancy whole slices, pacW
ed in rich sugar syrup ; it will pay you to buy liberally

Percolator Sale A good Percolator and a pound of T.
P. W. Special Blend Coffee, both for f1.98
Order yours today.

"How We Serve Hawaiian SlWed Pineapple" Books
free for the ask inc.

attack of throat trouble.

Ripe Olives Fancy grade ; medium size olives, can 20
"Candy Dept. News" Genuine Butter Scotch, Nut

Meats, plain and salted ; Whip Cream Chocolates,
Creamed Almonds and Creme Dore Chocolates.

Tomato Catsup A high grade catsup, full 18 ounce
bottle, special r. 20

Fresh Vegetables by Express today from California-N- ew
Cabbage, Celery, Radishes, Cauliflower ahd Im-

perial Valley Lettuce, New Turnips, Beets and Carrots.
From Mexico Ripe Tomatoes.
From Florida New Potatoes.

Mrs. canfletd of Hldaway la nurs
ing Mra ora ArbogmM, who Is III at
the Arbosast mill.
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Listen! Our Prices
are Talking t 1

5 Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, pair
S Ladies' Art Silk Hoae, pair 5qc S
r Ladies' Combed Liale Hoae, pair 355

Ladiea' Cotton Hoae, pair 15c
:

E Ladiea' AH Silk Hoae, pair $1.00
Boys' Cotton Hoae, pair m t

E Bor' Entra Quality Hoae, pair 20c 1
S Girl' Lisle Hose, pair 25c
I Girls' Cottton Hoae, pair ISc 5
1 Knitted Bootees, pair 1 5,. E

Jink Howard and family visited
with Mr. and Mra Fred Peterson
Mondnr.

Sweet Apple Cider Clear and sparkling; bottles 15
... 90and 25; gallon jug How to Prevent rjroap.

When the child la subject to attacks
of eroup. sea to It that he sets a light

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE evening meal, as an overloaded stom-
ach may bring on an attack, also
watch for the first symptom horss- -

i. and give Chamberlain's CoughTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse. Obtainable sverywhera

While the esucla Is clearing hisWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE. HI
i HI

throat, comes the loud, confidence In-

spiring csckle of the wwtith produc-
ing hen.

DKIVKH AITO WHII.R AM.KK.P
POKTL.WB t.AKDNUl KII.I.KDPAY Ttltrt T A Wim

TO Bit AVE 80JfK Corner Main and
Court Street

eVga of Good rHgeUa,
When yon see a cheerful snd happy

old Isdy you may know th it she has
good digestion. Tf your dig-tin- is
Impaired, or If you do not reli: h your
meals take a dose of fhnmberlain'J
Tablets. They strengths the etom-ach- .

Improve the dlgenlnn and cause
a gentle racvement of the boweU. Ob-
tainable everywhere. Ad

was offered today try the captain or
the omt steamer Callmeris before
he could obtain a crew to brave the
submarine sone. The stamer sailed
few Piraeus, wheat lalen. nrtc being
delayed for several days ty desertions.
The usual wage f'r aaJlurs Is !! a
month.

Yacht club often Craft.
"LOS A.VOPn.rX, March . The

Souuh rvat Yacht Club wired Pres-
ident Wilson offering fifty speedy
motorboats and several varht in
event of war. They believe the craft
will be useful In submarine chaieng.
scouting and patrolling.

OMtgnd
to Get

rapeaia of tirera Klilp
CM Pas-- ? Wages

POHTUAXU. Msrrh f. Anton-Cetere- o.

a market (Gardner, slept at
the wheel of his auto and drove r

a cliff ne.nr Frllvnnd. He fell a hun-
dred and slaty feet and w killed.

WOSTWJ March i. Pay at the
rae of H a two weeks' voyage
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